J-r 201 5/02/20lGRH(A"/c!3/A-Chhattisgarh
Govemment oflndia
Ministry of Rural Development
(Rural Housing Section)

Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi.
Dated, the 66 September, 2017.
To,
The Pay

& Accounts Ofiicer,

Ministry of Rural Development,
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi.
Subject: Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana(Gramin)- Release of balance amount
Central Assistance for the year 2016-17 to the State of Chhattisgarh.
Sir,

to

of

2nd

installment of

the

I am directed
convey
sanction of the President of India to the payment of grants-in-aid
amounting to Rs. 49,65,45,000.00 (Rupees Forty Nitre Crore Sixty Five Lakhs and Forty Five Thousand only)
to the State Govemment ofChhattisgarh as balance of2no instrllment of Central Assistance for the year 20I6-17
for the implementation of the Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana-Gramin in the State
Chhattisgarh as per the

of

following details.
(Rs. In lakhs)
Sr.
No

Name ofthe
State

Revised Central

t,,

Allocation
(including Admin

installment

2"d installment
released

released

(pirt)

Cost)

20tGt7
I

2.

Chhattisgarh

l8t

109.260

87198.760

64300.000

Amount now released ss

Target

balance of2nd
installment for 2016-17

construction

For houses
conslruction

Total

of houses for
2016-17

4965.450

4965.450

2,32,X3

The grant is towards the Revenue expenditure and shall be utitized for consEuction

ofnew

for

houses subject

to the conditions laid down in the framework for implementation under the Pradhan Mantri Awars YojrnaGramin and extant instructions issued fiom time to time. No deviation from the provisions of the Framework for
Implementation of PMAY-G is permissible.

3.

The expenditure on the implementation ofthe progamme

will be shared in the ratio of 60:40 between the

C€ntre and the State.

4.

It

is reitcrrted that while allocating targets to Districts, Stat€ should follow the formula prescribed by

It

is clarified that errmarked Targets for SC, ST and Minority cannot be diverted to Generol
Only
SC and ST targets can be interchatrged ifthere are suflicient justifications.
c{tegory,

Ministry.

5.

Sate Govemment should transfer these funds from the Consolidated Fund ofthe State to the bank account
ofthe State implementing agency dedicated to PMAY(G) within 3 days ofreceipt from the Central Govemment and
in the event offailure on this account, the States will be liable to pay the interest @ l2oz per annum for the period of
delay. The State shfie should also be released within 15 days from the date of release of Central share. In case of
shortfull in State share, corresponding amount of Central share will be deducted from the 2d installment. The
factum ofrelease ofthese funds must be registered in the Public Financial Management System (PFMS). The State
Government is also requested to invariably endorse the copies of the release orders to the Central Govemment
addressed as under:

Gaya Prasad,

Director (RH),
Ministry of Rural Dev€lopment
Krishi BhaYan, New Delhi.
Tel.No.-01 l-23388431.

